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Murray said. "Then we worked
about 12 hours on Wednesday and
another seven on Thursday."

Despite the seven hours put in
on Thanksgiving Day, Murray said
most of the crew was done by noon
or I p.m. because they started at 5
a.m. which still allowed them to

.enjoy the holiday with their fami-
lieL .

MURRA Y said the ice was dif
ficult to clear because the chemical
used doesn't have much effect in the
cold temperatures that were present

"We use a salt, calcium chloride
and gravel mixture which is the
standard mixture used,"Murray
said. "The salt itself will not acti-

WAYNE Highway Maintenance vate properly i~ temperatures below
Superintendent Harold Murray said 20 degrees and the calcium chloride
his crew put in extra hours to en- will work until the;temperature gets
sure as safe as possible holiday below zero: Il~ond that you need a
lravel. Murray says his area in- hqUldcalcllUILchlonde and we do
c1udcs Wayne, Hartington, Crofton, not have that"
Laurel and Oberl-and of·the .five, Murray said the coldest tempera
Wayne had the least amount of ice ture he recorded was 11 degrees and
and snow to remove. even then, it was still drizzling.

"We put inll~_eJl.traQlree hollIS ...Mua:ay--.SllYs lhere.J!!:eabout 21
oC-work on Tuesday night when the people who can operate the snow
freezing rain st;u1ed coming down," plows in his coverage area.

Senator defends role
of c'oIlegeoverseers

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Surprisingly, there were no·,traf
fic accidents reported by the Wayne
Police Department on Wednesday
.and Thursdayduring the ice and six
inch snow storm that hit Wayne,

According to dispatchers at the
police department, they were pre
pared for a number of calls to come
in because of the ice but fortu
nalely, there were none.

People obviously stayed home
during the storm, plus the college
was not in session which meant
less traffic-two factors that aided
in the lack of fender benders and
other normal icy road mishaps.

worries here

Sto~dumps

snow. but no

ne Herald
WAYNE, NE 68787

The first drawing for Holiday
Magic will also be held today. Un
der this promotion, shoppers in
Wayne can get the amount of their

Tickets still
available to

-'--- - -~----- -------=-,. _..---

hear singers

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

"IT REALLY MAKES more
sense than using your credit cards,"
said Mrs. Schulz. "Many-shoppers

_have said they will be shopping for
Christmas with their tax refund with
outhaving to pay interest--it's great,"
she added.

Wa

Preclp. Snow
.03 .50
.54 4.50

Friday

Hlli"fi "'Low
Z7 11
13 3
13 -5

Reconlcd 1 •.m. for previws 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 1.14
Year To Date - 30.94"

(7" Snow)

Date
Nov, 24
Nov. 25
Nov. 26

Brad Frevert, 7
Wayne

Extended Wcather Forecast
Through Sunday; snow flurries, dry
to moderate Monday & Tuesday;
Sunday, 10 - 15 above, in the 20s
byTu~y.

-Weather

Man dies from gun shot ~OU"'!i
WYNOT - CedarCounty Sheriff Elliot A. Arens said Monday

that Kenneth Kavity age 39 of Sioux City died from an apparent
self-inflicted gunshot wound to the head. This happened
approximately 9 p.m. Saturday, northeast Cedar County rural
Wynot'area, said Arens.

Fantasy forest to be held aiArnwry
WAYNE - The Fantasy Forest program will be Dec. 2-3 in the

Natioual-Guard-.Arrnory..witb.dozens of.trees.decoratellb.y.coJllIllUI1h
ty businesses and groups.

The trees will be lighted beginning at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, fol
lowed by a special music program from Wayne schools. The Wayne
Rotary Club will be holding its soup and pie supper that evening
from 5 10 8 p.m.

The Wayne State College Interior Design Club sponsors the event
and will be selling tree ornaments. The armory will be open Thurs
day from 5 to 9 p.m. and Fridlly from 3 to 9 p.m.

The .Wayne 'State College
Madrigal Singers will present their
Elizabethan Christmas dinners at 7
p.m. nightly, Friday- Sunday, Dec.
10-12 in the college's Student·
Center.

Clad in 16th century attire, the
20-member group takes audiences
back to the Renaissance era,
specifically England under th!l rule
of Queen Elizabeth I.11le.~~e.v.l:nts
were first'lntroduced to Wayne State
in 1971 'by their founder and
director Dr. Cornell Runestad.

'. During the singing, poetry and
Ch h lans Christmas Fl • comedy (complete with a court

UTe p mr jester), the audience is treated to a
WAYNE - United Methodist Womell have set Saturday, Dec. 4 dinner, which in the 16th century

-as·the--datefor··this-year'-5C-bristmas-Fair.£baimlan-is--lmogen suatlrconsisted'of-~

BraasCh and co-chairrnan is Eliene Jager. pudding, the wassail drink'and a .
Doors to the ev.ent will open at 10 a.m. and will remain open. flaming dessert

until 2 p.m. A hot turkey lunch with homemade pie will. be served Over 200 performances have
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. for $4. Meals can be eaten at the church, fiCen. given by the group during its
taken oUl or delivered. 20-year history of perfonning in the

The ChrisimllS fair wi.II once again feature b90ths.incIu.dirtg a United States and. lloroad.
Performances have!' been given aC

CountryStore with homemade items, a Stitchery, Crafts Boutique.. th W t' C h d I" b h Ch'
.AlGdsKomerwithgiftsPricedunder$21orkidS.l1Je1>rOnilse:-T-l'e-<h,---II-~+n.e.wl·~I~~~iD~~e~An Eliza' etan ,. r~s~t....m.!.·~a~st,L._~ ~
Carpentefs Shop, and Cookie Booth. "in Paris and the Pantheon and SI. Among the Wayne State Colle~Madrigal Singers performing during the Elizabethan

For more information about the Chrl.strnasFair, call the church Peter's Cat,hedral in Rome. The Christmas Dinners on Dec.· 10 • 12 are from left, Melissll "Eckfioff, Wa·yne;. the court
office at 375-2231. jester Ben Wilson, Wayne; 'Brandon Vennlnk, Manilla, Iowa; and Michele Thies, Papil.

See SINGERS, Page 3 lion.
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Thoughtfor the dl,ty:
Most men can make their wives

doanyt..hi.T18 she ~nl§_to do.

Sales season open;
"retailers smiling

purchase back in Chamber Bucks if
their name is drawn in the weekly
chamber drawing~ -

Wayntlretailers are \llrlllldYpost- Friday sales were reported brisk
ing sales numbers 'weIrliI\eadof last according to Mrs. Schulz who said

Christmas concerl is scheduled year as the holiday shopping season many shoppers have shown their

dI S h I Chris ill be opens in earnest today, traditionally preference for friendly, personal-
WAYNE - The Wayne Mid e c 00 trnas concert w the busiest shopping day of the year. d

held Thursday, Dec. 2 at 7:45 p.m. at the Wayne High lecture hall. reed service in.Wayne and the a -
Groups performing will be fifth and sixth grade class, fifth and' Promotions designed to a~tract vantage of Santa Cash over the

-sixth grade music makers, shoppers to Wayne are havlOg a crowds and hassles in the larger
d . h h d ~ positive impact retailers have said. towns.seventh an elg t gra e ~ . If}--

hoiHBiHeventh-aall-eighth- __t._'~_ -jJ'<1~'-'lI--~ - _..&mta Cas!l..JLP.IQgLl\D1 to grant i!l-=-_. , P-.Wi-M----· D -bINGQbN,Neb.~)-A-sefta-.-,For~le,-tuitiolHs--a--gover------
grade swing choir. 'I' ~ #'- 'i1ll

lqriT""t'f M,I terest free loans for money which Wayne s ami anager ~ tor who co-authored the law govern- nance issue usually left to the indi-
They will be performing Jr'"'llz elf- Ii.... fIIi-- c~ be used to purchase C:hristm~ Carroll reporte:d one of .the busles~ ing the state'sCoordinating Com- vidual collegesand universilies. But,

iillil!V'ClihSUliaS fl!Vm1 -----r.JlJ>=--fl£>-- --. --glfts-al o'ler 7() Wayne-busmesses-JS-- ~y~t-hiS-Store Fnday mom---misSion10f Postsecondary Educa- . it could be part of the masterjiliiD
man~-th~~llI1--~~~:~-It-_,Im" __ ,tl _(:atchinllon,~i<tWayneJ\rea~ham- Inll· He S31d s.ale~_w.:re _well:JlJove tion saiIiMenliayhe'-s-net-surprisedanli--bmught-up for discussion-pur--
Kopperud, Kathryn Ley and "" 1/J.- riA ;';:(~ iV, ber of Commerce executive assis- budgeted proJecbo.n~ Tor ffie store critics are attac!cing the commis- poses.
student "'--tor Tamara Luhr. (fIL.'I.", i Vir I III- tant, Nancy Schulz. and that was surpnsmg because of . "I have sometimes thought that

un"" , i(-fi'-- th 'nclement weather slon. doe •
@~, " . dv= She said Friday interest in the use e I . Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly the coordinatingcommission so t

;,)e'\/ ·t" ',(' "",,".-,_'-::..'-_', '. of Santa Cash was picking up as said the sticking point seems 10 be separate those things that are OK to
shoppers begin to catch the holiday HOT ITEMS ARE in the elec- the difference between governance talk about in planning, but inappro-

tronics--especially games, appli- . . " W 'dshoppingspirit. Ea..c..h 0.. f...the Way.ne and coordination. pnate to Impose, arner sal •
- . ances and toy departments, he said. Th d' t' . .banks is offering up to-$I,500 in Agroupoftlie State's topuniver- . e coor ma mg commiSSIOn

SantaCash interest free for 120days. "It's been super," he said of the srty....and college officials, the Ne- wasn't invited to Friday's meeting,
store's kickoff sale. braska Council for Public Higher said commission executive director

Sue Davis at Sav-Mor Pharmacy EducatiOn, met Friday and said it Bruce Stahl.
echoed Carroll's positive projection wants the law revised to narrow the Hesaidhewouldn'thaveexpected
fortheholidayseason.Shesaidsince commission's scope in some coor- the colleges and universities to ask
their store's holiday open house last dinating activities and to make clear for more commission oversight He
week sales have been up 11 percent what the commission can.and can't said the institutions signed off on
above a year ago. She added people- do. the commissions rules and proce-
seem to be attracted to the small- dures and had input on the

Warner said it's impossible to find commission's master plan for higher
town helpful atmosphere in Wayne. a legal deflOition to solve the ques-. education statewide.

She said Wayne retailers have tion. "It's a degree kind of thing and Stahl said it appears the council
joined together to promote the com- I'm not IOQ sure that some aspects of

the commission haven't gotten over
See HOLIDAY, Page 3 too far," he s;lid.

The

Thrkey Talk
Kindergarteners at West Elementary School in Wayne enjoyed a "traditional" Thanksgiving feast Wednesday as they dressed up
as Pilgrims andJndians to share a meal and good fellQwship. Shown from left are Amanda Reeg, Amanda Brenner and Ryan Frerichs.
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Slideprogram
- __WAYJl!E_-_~.lite!ary

slide program "Home in the
Mountains: Three Seasons in
Montana's Glacier Country"
will be presented Wednesday,
Dec. 1 .. at . 5 p.m. at the

--earhart-Science building at
Wayne State College.

Sponsored by the Wayne
State Biology Club, the
program is composed by Les
MacLean and narrated by
Amal Bishart. The dynamic
program features scenic and

.wildlTfe j>hotogra-phy
combined with music and
narration.
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"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"
JIG 7:15 & 9:15 Sun. Matinee, 2 p.rn.

_Bargain Tues. Sorry no passes, gokf
cards, or College ID Night

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 2: Zion

Lutheran Ladies Aid, LWML, no
host Christmas dinner, noon; Peace
Dorcas Society, no-host Christmas
dinner, 12:30; Trinity Lutheran
Ladies Aid, LWMS, no-host
Christmas dinner, noon.

Saturday, Dec, ~-U: Hospital
Guild Workers, Ann Nathan and
lone Kleensang.

Irene Fletcher went to Osmond,
Nov. 21 to attend the Open, House
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rohrberg for their 60th wedding
anniversary. Mr. Rohrberg is a
brother of Mrs. Fletcher. Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Behmer and Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Behmer and Katie:~

South Dakota, $100; Jimmie
Bryant of Norfolk, $50; and Vernon
Behmer of Hoskins, $25.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, plaintiff, against David
Gahl, Winside, defendant. Court
ordered judgment for the plaintiff in
sum of $106, costs of $26.79, plus
attOrney's fee of $15.60.

Civil judgments:
NOrtheast Nebraska-, Medical

Group, plaintiff, against Angie
Miller, Carroll, defendant. Court
ordered judgment for the plaintiff in
sum of $199.50, plus costs of
$37.50.

Criminal dispositions:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Scott Pollman, Norfolk,
,defendant. Defendant plead guilty
to driving under the influence and
sentenced to $200 fme, Court costs
~f $62.10, plus license revoked for
six months.

Carroll
Grade 2',

Teacher Miss Pallas

Front row, left to right:
Heather Owens, Sara
Hank and Ashley.' Hall.
Second ro'W: i{y_l.!L...
Schmale, Joshua Davis
Lance Zechmann and
Megan 'Dunklau. Third
row: Getrery Butler, Laura

.Johnson:' J eff'PausUan
and Kart Hochstein.

"Adams Family
- -- -Values"-'- -
~ IJ 7:15 & 9:15 Sun. Matinee.

2 p.m. Bargain TYeS. $c;Irry no passes.

CI'~ Q~S'«ICoI7~;;~6
'- ~---~------~--~-----.....,-----_ _;_--J _,

I
~~----'~-,~_.~------ --~~---------,----'~--~------~-------, ...----

Wayne County Court __...1-__---------------

traffic fines:
Angela Sweley, Scotia,

speeding, $54; Gerald Zimmerman,
Norfolk, speeding $74; Derwin
Roberts, Stuart, speeding, $74;
Ronald Welch, Newcastle,
speeding, $51.

~record
n. \rek'crd\ 1. an account i~ written form serving !loS me-

.- monaI' or eviaenc-e-offact-oreven1;; -2:-public-Tnf-ormat-i()rl~avai_lable-f-rom-.governl'nental~-

agenc~es. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v. 1, to record a fact or event. .syn:
see FACT

, \

The Wayne Hcmld, lj'rlda;, Novcmbir"28, 1993

through Nov, 30
Senior art exhibit by Mark Bliven and Kevin Kramper,
Nordstrand Gallery, Fine Arts Building. Gallery hours are
from 9-4:30, M-F.

Tuesday, Nov. 30, 8 p.m.
Honors recital by advanced student musicians, Fine Arls Bldg.

Wednesday, Dec. 1,7:30 p.m.- --,J

Men's basketball vs Wisconsin-Parkside, Rice Auditorium.
Friday, Dec. 3';' 9 a,m.

First Fridays program for area senior citizens. A discussion of
various learning styles by Pearl Hansen, Student Center.

Saturday, Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m.
Women's basketball vs Morningside, Rice Auditorium.

Saturday, Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 5, 3 p.m.

Christmas-Choral Concert by the-Wayne-State College Concert--
Choir, Fine Arts Building. '

Sunday, Dec. 5, 3:30 p.m.
"Star of C:hristmas" planetarium show, Carhart Building.

-Monday, Dec, 6 tbm Jan. 13
Bi-annual J.uried Student Art ,Exhibit: Nordstrand Gallery, Fine
Arts Building. Gallery hours,lare from 9-4:30, M-F.

-, . Datesalldeve1l1saresubjecllOchallge.. ' '. Th "St t' 1lT t- I B' 'k
-I-I'"o"-more..biformation pume call-f102i-3~4'_--;-------II;-I---'---' e a e .na lana' an

WAVNI!SrAn CDlLEGE ,' -- '__ -a~d-=-i'rUsteoJ1lpan!r'----~-- r

. _ . N-~,·c,.,RAS.KA,-Wape;NE68'187 - .02/37lS-1l~O - Member FDIC
__ _..... Mllin Bank 116, West lBt -Drive,In Bank 10th &: ,Main

.~~-~~o....W~ -Slatec..(;oll60ge-

'-"_..."'....-darofE-vents

Annual Christmas Luncheon on
Wednesday, December 22, 1993

at the Wakefiel~Legion HaD.
Serving for all alumni will begin at 11 :00 a.m,
and serving for all part-time will begin at 1:00
p.m. I
The company asks that all alumni and part-

time employees pick ~

~~k:~;mittance M. G. WALiJ"BAUM
Dec, 9, 1-993 ~
at the 105 Main Street
personnel office. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

The M.G, Waldbaum Company cordially in
vites all alumni and part-time employees to
the

Elizabeth Pinkelman
Elizabeth Pinkelman, 90, of Wayne, died Thursday, Nov. 25 at the

Wayne Care Centre. " ' ,-
Services will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday, Nov. 29 at St. Mary's Catholic

Church in Wayne with burial in Greenwood Cemetery.
Visitation will be Sunday, Nov. 28 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne and from 6 to 9 p.m. at St. Mary's Church in Wayne
with Rosary -at 7 p.m.

1974: Ron Mann, Hoskins,
Chev. Tk.

1971: Thomas Newman.
Hoskins, Mere.

1970: Shawn SlJ1ith, Wayne,
AMC. '
---I969: L1D1)' Thompson; Waylfe,
Ford Tk.

1961: Curt Wheeler, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

Wayne County

Vehicles Registered ----

Civil filings:
Northeast Nebraska Medical

Group, P.e., plaintiff, against
VickY Young, Coleridge, defendant,
in the amount of $647.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
April Rhods, Omaha, defendant, in
the amount of $156.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
against Janet Newton, Laurel,
defendant, in the amount of $28.19.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
against Timothy Duckworth, Small Claim filings:
Pender, defendant, in the amount of Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc.,
$314.24. Wayne, plaintiff, again'st Roger

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Polt, Wayne, defendant, in the
against Diann Shultheis, Carroll, amount of $419.46.
defendant, in the amount of Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc., State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
$1,390.97 Wayne, plaintiff, against David' against Marilyn Gehner, Wayne,

Action Credit Services, plaintit;¥::/Gahl, Winside, defenpant, in the defendant. Defendant found guilty
agalDst Pat Tuttle, Wayr)/!f- amount of $236.47. . to driving under the influence and
defendant, in the amount of Mr. and Mrs, Jason Brooks, sentenced to $500 fme, Court costs
.$?67.70. " Lincoln, plaintiff, against Jeffrey' of $74, driver's license revoked for

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Sukup, Wayne, defendant, in the one year, plus 90 days jail.
against Kendra' Gunderson, Wayne, amount of $120. State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
defendant, in the amount of Kevin Engling, Norfolk, against William Schmidt, Carroll,

Wayne, Chev. Pu.; Randy Holdorf, $1,724:39. plaintiff, against Harlin Brugger, defendant. Defenda'nt plead guilty
Carroll, Ford ?n. Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Winside, defendant, in the amount to driving under the influence and

1988: Tim Stubbs, Winside, against Kathy Hank, Winside, of $1,800. sentenced to $250 fme Court costs Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
Pon. defendant, in the amount $61.10: of $49, driver's licens~ suspended against Antoinette Smith, Wayne,

1986: Charles Bloomfield, Northeast Nebraska MedIcal Small claim judgments: for one year, plus 30 days jail, defendant. Court ordered judgment
Winside, Chev. PI!,;. Davi!!Asmus, Group, plaintiff, against Ronald Mr. and, Mrs. Jason Brooks, for the plairitlfr in sum of $103.10,
Hoskins,-Chev.; Peggy Paustian, Boese, Wakefield, defendant, in the Lincoln: plaintiff, against 1effrey State of Nebraska, plaintiff,- plus Courtrosts of$44.50.
Winside Chev amount of $164.60. Sukup, Wayne, defendant. Case against Shannon Graef, Winside,

1985 ' J . T h W dismissed at plaintiffs cost d' da 0' dan I ad iI Action Credit Services, plaintiff.
: ames er une, ayne, e.en nt. e.en t p e gu ty against Saundr Smith, Omaha, de-

Chev Civil judgments: Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc., for failure to stop following
. . Northeast Nebraska Medical Wayne, plaintiff;" against David , ..fenda!!k JudMtnent mady for the19-94: DaIne-Creamer; Wayne, 1984: J01m Obermeyer, acCident. involvliJgiri---projierty plaintiff in sum of $105.82, plus

Olds.; Hoskins, Buick. Group, plaintiff, against Ronald Gabl, Winside, defendant. Court damage and sentenced to $1.50 fme, (;Ourlcosts of $45.60.
1993: JDR Farms Inc., Pender, 1983: Daniel Brockman, Win- Boese, Wakefield, defendant Court finds judgment for the plaintiff in Court costs of $24, plusrestitiJtion-

Chev. Pu.; Jerry Robinson, Wayne, side, Ford?n. ordered judgment for the plaintiff in the amount of $236.47, plus costs paid to the Public Power Dist. in Action Credit ~r:vices, plaintiff,
Ford; Dale Krusemark, Wayne, 1981: Everett Schultz, Wayne, the amount of $129.60, costs of of $13.75. the amount of $400.34. against Janet Newton, Laurel, de-
Chev. ?n.; Wayne Denklau, Win~ Cad. $26.79, plus attorney's fee of Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne, fendant Courtorderedjudgmentfor
side, Pan.; Richard Paape, Wayne, 1980: Shawn Jorgensen, Wis-· $17.96. plaintiff, against Roger Polt, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, the plaintiff in sum of $.00, and
Chev.; Evan Bennett, Wayne, ner, Pon. - Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Wayne, defendant. Case dismissed. against Jeffrey Smalley, .wayne, Court cos1S-of$52.02.
Chev. 1979: Donald Landanger, Win- against' Kathy Hank, Winside, Kevin Engling, Norfolk, defendant. Defendant plead guilty, t'\cuon Credit Services, plaintiff,

1992: Debra Allemann, Wayne, side, Ford; Trevin Baier, Wayne, defendant. Court ordered judgment plaintiff,against Harlin Brugger, to violating-learners permit and against JeffSperry, Wayne, defen
Olds.; Bonnie Freeman, Wakefield, GMC ?n.; Trever Hall, Carroll, for the plaintiff in the amount of Winside" defendant. Court finds sentenced to Court costs of $24, danlr'fullgment made for plaintiff
Chev. -----p(jj'd PU.; Merltn Grothe, Hoskins, $6+.-10;----1'1us- COuft----eests---<lf-- judgment -f~r the-plaintiff--in--tile------pem1it-suspended,-and.-25-hour-s-oL-----in..sum..oL$66.3Q.- pins Conrt cos~ ___

1990, Tami Roesler, Wayne, Chev. Pu.; Julio Jurado, Wakefield, $42.52. amount of $1,530.17. community service. of $42.52.
--Mazda;..Io::a-Weich,-Hoskins,-I'on.;----l'on.;-George-.Gottschall,-Way~ .. ~__
Ron Kneifl, Wayne, Pan. Chev. Hoskl-ns News

. 1989: Joann Wurdeman, 1978: Matt Behmer, Hoskins,. ---------------..:..--------------------
Wayne, Ford; Roger Walker, Chev. ?n.; Donald Volwiler, Car- Mrs. Hilda Thomas .,' dessert luncheon Nov. 19. Presi- sus, through Cross-Cultural wor-
Hoskins, Ford; Philip Bentz, roll, Ford Pu. 565-4569 dent, LaVern Walker, opened the ship". The society will combine

TOWN AND COUNTRY meeting with "Important Dates in with the Ladies Aid meetings be-
The Town and Coun-try Garden November". The hostess chose the ginning in December and will be

club met for a dessert luncheon song, "Come, Ye Thankful People, called Ladies Aid - LWMS. The
Nov. 22 at the home of Mrs. Come", for group singing. Esther next meeting will be the no-host
Howard Fuhrman. Guests were Rechtermann had the poem for the Christmas dinner on Dec. 2 with
Mrs. Anton Cisler, Mrs. Raymond month, "Thanksgiving, Old and Trirtity school children and teachers
Walker and Mrs. Bob Fuhrman and New". Roll call was"A Thankful as guests.
daughter. President, Mary Jochens, Thought". Secretary and treasurer's Sherri Schmale was" coffee
welcomed the guests and opened Ihe reports were given. Plans were chairman for the no-host luncheon.
meeting with "A Thought.for the made for the Christmas Party. The GET.TO·GETHER CLUB
Day". Roll call was, "How was hostess conducted a "Turkey Quiz" The Get-to-Gether Club met at
your garden this year?" Secretary and a contest, "Turkey Hash" for the home of Mrs. Alfred Vinson
and treasurer's reports were read. entertainment Nov. 18. Mrs. Don Wragge was a
Election of officers was held. Offi- Rose Puis had the comprehen- guest. Prizes in cardS went to Mrs.
cers for 1994 are: President, Lucia sive study on "The Lipstick Plant". Norris Langenberg, Irene Fletcher
Strate; Vice president, Hilda The lesson on com was given by and Marie Rathman. For the next
Thomas and secretary-treasurer, meeting on Dec. "15 plans are to
Mrs. Leonard Marten. Members Hildegarde Fenske. The meeting meet 'at the Ramada Inn for a lun-
drew months for entertaining for closed with the watch word for the cheon and an afternoon'of cards.
the coming year. The hostess had day, "The Church is full of willing HOSKINS SENIORS
the comprehensive study, "What is people. Some are willing to work The Hoskins Seniors met at the
a farmer?" taken from American and some are ',ViIling to .Iet them." Firehall Nov. 16. Mrs. Carl Hinz-
Essays. All members took part in The ~ext meetmg on Fnday, Dec. man was coffee chairman. Card

~=======================~ , the-lesson by naming House plants __17 w~l!...!>:.the~hnslIn.ll~Party at prizes went to Hilda Thomas, Vera
they have and something about ~eJi.ome ~fFrieffifMelerll~nry be- Brogie and E.C. Fenske. The next Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Miller
" .' gmDlng wllh a no-host dmner at . '11 b N' 30 wh' ._ ....em.....Fnrthe..-nextmeetmg....on __ , ' .~eetm~ WI , eon ov. " ,en, entertamed Nov. 21 for JessIca's J3

--'pec. l:3..yI3ll.s_ are to meet at Big ~;nML ",' MaryJochenswill be coffee chair- -birthday, and Br3cry's'second birth-
Em's Party Room for a noon lun- -------------------n"lllfr.----'---~-,--------day_i-Sjleeial-guestJl,-wer~ ..great-·
cheon, social afternoon and Grab' The LWMS met at the school SOUP SUPPER ,grandmothers Ella Miller of Win-
.Bag gift exchange. library, Nov. 18. The meeting Over 250 attended 'the Soup side and Hilda Thomas of Hoskins;
HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB opened with a hymn and prayer. Supper Nov. 20 sponsored by the grandparents Bob Thomas and Mr.

The Hoskins Garden Club met Pastor Nelson led in presenting the Hoskins Volunteer Firemen. Door and Mrs. Vernon Miller of
at the home of laVern Walker for a topic "you can tell the Love of Je- prizes went to Bob Brandis of Hoskins. Other guests included Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Cleveland, Nick,
Brandon and Cody, and Mr. and
Mrs. Brent Miner, Enjoli and Col·
Iier of Norfolk; Marci Thomas and

. Merlin Lambrecht and Carrie of
Beemer; Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Hokarnp, KaIynda, BI(Iire and Blake
of Randolph; and' Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Krause, Ben and Becky of
Hoskins.

Reuben Carlson, 79, of Boulder, Colo. died Monday, Nov. 15, 1993 at
his home. He had been iri failing health for some time.

Services were held Thursday, Nov. 18 at Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
Church in Boulder.

Reuben W. Carlson, the son of Albin and Hildur Johnson Carlson, was
born Jan. 13,1914 in O1lk1aiJd. He moved to Wayne with his parents in
1919. He married Josephine Milker on Feb. 28, 1933 in Seward. He was a
retired general contractor specializing in churches, apartments and family'
dwellings. His last major ,project was the Calvary Bible Evangelical Free

. Church in Boulder. He had moved toBoulder from Wayne in 1956.
Survivors include his wife; three sons, Richard of Wayne, Ronald of

Boulder and Stephen of Bozemont, Mont.; three daughters, Beverly Van
Fossen of Rosemead, Calif., Elzira Fritz of Grand Junction, Colo. and
Phyllis Wellbrock of Arvada, Colo.; two brothers, Ivan of Longville,
Minn. and Arthur of Denver, Colo.; two sisters: Vema Kardell of Wayne
and Eunice Stair of Phoenix, Ariz·.; 17 grandchildren; and 17 great grnad
children.

He was preceded in death by a,daughter, Marvel; two brothers, Loren and
Harold; a sister, Ruth Gunnarson;, and three grandchildren.

Obituaries _

····Rei.tben Carlson
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Singers_
(continued from page 1)

Madrigal Singers have toured
Europe seven limes since 1980 and
will perform in Czechoslovakia and
Austria in July 1994.

Tickets, $14.50 per person, are
still available for the Dec. 12 dinner
and may be purchased in Wayne
Slate Fine Arts Building, room 109
or by sending payment and a
Slamped, self-addressed envelope to
Christmas Dinners. Wayne State
College, Fine Arts Building,
w,ayne, NE 68787.

For more ticket information, call
(402) 375-7359.

Your name and-wwn will-be included
with your recipe in the edition.

Please drop off your favorite recipe at
The Wayne Herald, 114 Main Street,

or maHto P.O: Box 70
by Wednesday, December 1:

'Please includeyourname,
teleph01ienumbe1; and town.

r

Tuesday, December 6, to be inserted in
The Moming Shopper & Wayne Herald.

-WeneedhelpTrorii you, our readers to
make this a localized feature. We would

like to include recipes from area cooks.
Any favorite recipe -holiday or otherwise

- is welcome. Traditional holiday fare
or old family favorites.

. -Appetizers -Desserts -Vegetables -Salads
-Main Dishes -Quick Breads ;Soups

-Stuffing -Casseroles -Candy
-Beef & Pork Recipes - Poultry

!.t '
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The Bodyguard

The Wayne Herald
willbe publishinga new Special Section
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*******************************
Captain Video will be closed on Thanksgivingso
our employees can enjoy the holiday with their
families. We will be open Friday at 10:00 a.m.

HappyTlianksgiving from all of us at Captain Video
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CAPTAIN VIDEO: VIDEO VALUE COUPON noon:

Purchase a Captain Video: Video Value
Coupon Book for $19.95 and receive
ONE of the following videos ofyour

choice~r:~~ ~\addin
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Connie-Cooper and Ron-Green
from Wayne were among the more
tlian 130 people who attended the
Association of Community Profes
sionals (ACP) 13th annual confer
enceNov. 18-19 in Grand Island.

The conference, "Paradigm Shift:
The Nebraska Vision," was spon
sored by ACPand Central Com.
munity College for individuals who
provide developmental disabilities
services in their communities.
SEssions focused on various as
pects of quality. improvement, self
assessment and change and a forum
addressed developmenlal disabilitics
service issues.

Cooper, Green
attend annual
conference

(coJitinued from page 1) amendment givin8 the commission
.--- wouli1 prefer wfiiit· the commlSsionl1lC"power to -coordinate the actiVi:--

used to be when it had little author- ties of the state's public
ity before voters approved creation postsecondary instilUtions.
of the new commissioJ!JIL1990. l'illLcommiSliion-wasgivenstatu~--

"ThecornrriTssion has urged the tory responsibility to review and
institutions to become increasingly approve or disapprove instructional
efficient and focus on those areas in programs at the schools, to review
which they excel," Stahl said. bUdgets and modify or recommend

Voters anprov~<1 " constit.utional modifications to the Legislature or
governor, and to review and ap
prove or disapprove capital con-
Struction projects. .

-----_.. ---~- -- --"----

involved in the business of
agriculture. It provides
opportunities to broaden the
',nowledge of Nebraska agri
business leaders and to strengthen
theIr lcadership and decision-making
abilities, according to Gary Berman,
associate director of LEAD.

Many Strange, executive director
of the Center for Rural Affairs, will
be the guest speaker during the
opening dinner on Sunday, Nov.
28.

Wayne State faculty members
making presentations will include
Allen O'Donnell, Dr. Jean Karlen,
Dr. Robert Foote, Dr. Meena DalaI,
Dr. Ed Battistella, Dr. Nancy
Lafferty and Dr. Majid Agharniri.

Dr. Wesley Peterson, an
associate professor of agriculture
Economics at the University of
Nebraska-LinCOln, will also make a
presenlation.

1.

Thirty LEAD fellows from
throughout the state of Nebraska
will be preparing for travel abroad
during a seminar at Wayne State
College on November 28-30.

The, group, which will be
traveling to Germany, Denmark,
Poland and the Czech Republic for
three weeks beginning Jan. 12, will
learn about economics, geography,
politics and agriculture in thesc
countries.

The Nebraska Agriculture
Leadership Council, Inc. chooses
30 individuals from throughout the
state each year to participate in
LEAD (Leadership
Education/Action Development).
During the two-year program,
Fellows participate in 13 three-day
seminars. They also attend two
study/travel seminars, one domestic
and one abroad. '

LEAD was organized to address
the nceds of men and women

LEAD fellows train
for'travel at WSC

These birds found the refuge of thechipmey on the old
fire hall to be quite comforting early Friday morning as
they tried to escape the sub·zero temperatures that greeted
them. Temperatures dipped to five-below zero. .
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SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Lois Miller hosted the Nov. 17

PINOCHLE
Elsie Janke hosted th Nov. 19

G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene
Rabe as a guest. Prizes were won
by Ida Fenske and Arlene Rabe.
Thenexfmeeting will be Friday,
Dec. 3 at Ella Miller's.

HAPPY WORKERS
Bertha Rohlff of Winside hosted

the Nov. 17 Happy Workers ClUb
with 9 members present. Cards
were played with prizes going to
Evelyn Hall, Pauline Frink, and
Gladys Rhode. The next meeting
will be Wednesday, Jan. 19 at Ivy
Junck's in Carroll.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1993
Nebraska Pre.. A,se.

Official ,~e:w8paper
of the City ofWayne,

County of Wayne and
---.State,ofNebl'a:s1fa ---

SeT\(ing
Northeast Nebraska's

. Greatellt Farriiing Area

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBERUSPS 670-560

POSTMASTER; Send address change \0
The Wayne Herald, P._O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday. 
Entered In the post office and 2nd class
postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES •
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar. Dixon, Thursion, Cumlng, Stariion and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
mbnths.. Out-state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single fOllies 50 cents.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

BOY SCOUTS
Six Winside Troop 179 Boy

Scouts met Nov. 21 with leaders
Dave and-Joni Jaeger. Senior Patrol
leader Joshua Jaeger led in the
pledge of allegiance and the scout
law and oath. Jerry Quick and Brian
Fuoss held the flags for a flag cer
emony. Pop corn sheets were

nan<led in. Tfie1jQys worked on
skills to teach to cub scouts. They
also practiced selling something
and made a resume as part of their
communications merrit badge. The
next meeting will be Sunday, Nov.
28.
CRAFT SHOW

There will be a craft show in
cluding bake sale in the Winside Scattered ,~eighborsUub. Ro.1I
Auditorium on Saturday, Dec. 4 C~II V:,as A keepsake of ethmc
from 9 am to?p~lller,song leader
ing more information can contact led in the singing of "Onward
Barb Leapley at Tilden 634-2333 or Christian Soldi'ers". Lois Krueger,
LOrrame Prince m Wmslde at 286- readmg leader, reaa' I Double Dare
4232. You Cake" and "How to Observe
TOPS Thanksgiving". For cultural arts,

Members of TOPS NE 589 met everyone was reminded to watch
Nov. 22 for their weekly meeting. fo~ hunters o~ ~ountry roads. Lois
Two articles "Talking Turkey" and MIller read It s true, Coca-Cola
"Facts to ~ow" were handed out Began as a Headache Cure". The
and shared. The next meeting will next meeti~g wil~ be a Dec. 15
be Monday Nov. 29 at Marian noon carry-m Chnstmas dmner at
Iversens at -7 pm. Guests and new Verna Miller's. Lois Miller and
members always welcome. For Pau~a Pfeiffer will help serve and
more information call 286-4425. Dons Marotz and Arlene Pfeiffer
SENIOR - CITIZENS will clean up.

Twenty-eight Winside Senior WOLF/BEAR
Citizens held a Thanksgiving carrY- Dener Collin Prince took allen-
in dinner on Nov. 22 in the Win' dance dues and led in the Promise
side Leg.ion Hall. Special music and 'Pled~e at the Nov. 16
w.as provldedby Jay Morse and Otto Wolf/Bear Cub Scout meeting.
Field. Cards were played afterwards. Andrew Scribner served treats. They
Th'e next mee~ng will be Monday, learned how to fold the American
Nov. 29 at 2 pm. Snacks are to be flag, learned the Slate bird, state
brought by those attending. All'sc- tree, and state flower as well as
nior citizens welcome to allend. about American History. They also
COTORIECLUB _ _ played a game of-basketball and

Twila Kahl hosted tlie-Nov. 18 learned how to dribble, pass -a\ld
Cotorie Club at Yleen Cowans shoot baskets.
home. Prizes were won by Arlene Leaders were Joni Jaeger and
Rabe, Jane, Witt, Elva Farran, an<;i Teri Meyer with parent Jessi Mc-
Irene Ditman. The next meeting Cann present. The next meeting
will be Thursday, Dec. 2 at will be Tuesday, Nov. 30 after

- Dorothy-TToutrnmts:-- school. I

Meanwhile, a family specialist
with theUniversity ofNebraskasug
gests one way parents can make this
holiday season 'less stressful is to

_..!.tart plannm~~Q9nas.I1(,-ssible.._
Parents should make a specific

budget and start making time for
holiday shopping right now beca~se

people tend to spend more as the
deadline nears, according to Kathy
Proohaska-Cue, University of Ne
braska- Lintoln family economics
and management specialist,.

"Set a budget before you go shop
ping so you know how much money
to spend on each child or other per
son on your list and be sure it is a
Written copy," she said. "Base the
amounts on your overall budget,
family values and feelings on the
season.' 1

Prochaska-Cue suggested that the
budgetbe written ona3-by-5 card to
put in a wallet or to wrap around a
credit card. Holiday purchases
should be limited to one credit card,
if credit -cards. are used, she said.
Help keep track of credit card pur
chases by recording them on the
back of the budget card, she added.

I

(continued from page I) Parents can also save-time-by_-
"'---munlty as a whole by offering Sanla scheduling holiday shopplng- for

Cash and Holiday Magic, and that times when stores aren't so busy,
the efforts are provided as a benefit Prochaska-Cue said. Avoid shop
to shoppers. "It know they appreci- ping on weekends and over the lunch
ate it because they have told us so," hour if possible. Instead, try to shop
she said. dunngtheweekduringcdinnerhours,

Nationally, holi les arepro· from about5:30 to 7 p.m. Parents
'!WelIalXiVeTyearago- coiild31Sli- ti'y tfading baby-sitting

and are expected to add fuel to the time with other parents or try to get
economic growth picture. a different lunch break at work, ear

lier or later than the. regular noon
hour.

Parents also need to have ideas as
to what they want to give their chil
dren and know their price range
befllm 'entering. the-stor-e.--Families-
with more than one child need to
decide if it is necessary to.even out
gifts, she said. It's hard to even out
gifts in terms of dollars, especially
when children are of different age
groups. Instead of. focusing on
money, it might be easier to decide
that each child gets one or two major
gifts and four or five smaller gifts.

"Parents need to remember the
real purpose' of the holidays,"
Prochaska-Cue said. "Parents need
to examine what they are really try- B -R -R:..R -dies
ing to buy."

Ifparents feel guilty for not spend
ing enough time with the child the
rest of the year, they often over
spend on the child to make up for it.

"Parents want to remember what
they're really giving with the gifts,"
she said, "if kids aren't taught about
the cost gifts, but are taught about
the true sentiment of Christmas gift
giving, the enlirefamily will have a
more meaningful Christmas. "

i
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Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jacobsen

Monday, Nov. 29: Curren.!
eventS, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. °30: Bowling,
1 p.m.; quilting and cards.

HAPPY WORKERS
Happy Workers met Nov. 17 in

the home of Bertha Rohlff Winside
with nine mem~rs present Evelyn
Hall won high, Gladys Rohde low,
and Pauline Frink traveling. There
will be no meeting in December
and the net meeting will be Jan. 19
with Ivy Junck as hostes~.

HARVEST SUPPER
. The Presbyterian Women held

their Harvest Supper Nov. 17 with
56 people in attendance. The pro
gram was dedicated to Tillie Jones
as a suprise for her 80th birthday.
Birthday cake and ice cream was
served at the close of the night in
honor of Tillie.

The next meeting will be Dec. 1
with a noon dinner.

HILLCREST

Hillcrest met Nov. 16 in the
home of Anna Johnson with all
members in atendance. RoIl Call
was "What were you doing on the
day JFK was shot?" Ten point
pilCh was pfayed for the afternoon
entertainment. There will be no
meeting in December and Elta
Jones of Wayne will be the hostess
on Jan. 3.

ing as groomsmen.
Ushers were Doug and Devin

Schrad, Sioux City, Dan Schrad,
Marshalltown, and Randy Jacobsen,
Winside. The men wore grey tux
edos and the groom's was with tails.

A reception followed the cer
emony at the Winside Auditorium.
Larry and Kathy Redel, Columbus,
Neb., served as hosts.

After a wedding Il'ip to Las Vegas
and the Grand Canyon, the couple
are at home in Winside. The bride, a
1986graduateofMarshalltown High
School and 1990 graduate of Briar
Cliff CoIJ9ge, is employed in the
housirig:!JfficellctWayne State Col
lege. The groom is cenll'a1 supply
manager at Wayne State College.

apricots.
Tuesday, Nov.30: Scalloped

potatoes and ham, asparagus,
cottage cheese and peaches. dinner
roll, cookie.

Senior Center
.Calendar. _

CanollNews __
Barbara Junck
585-4857
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday,. Nov. 29: Senior
Citizens, 1:30 pm, Firemen Mu
tual Aid Meeting, 8 pm.

Tuesday, Nov. 30: Way Out
Here CLub, 2 pm, Norma Loberg;
Elkorn Mutual Aid Meeting,
Wayne, 8 pm.

Wednesday, Dec. 1:
Presbyterian Women, noon lun
cheon meeting; St. Paul's Youth
decorate the Il'ee, 7 pm.

Thursday, Dec. 2: EOT
Club, Doris Hefti, 2 pm.

Friday, Dec. 3: Hilltop
Larks Christmas Party, Black
Knight, 8 pm.
PRACTICE

Methodist school practice will
beging on Dec. 4 at 9:30 am and
will be on Dec. 11 and 18 at 9:30
am. The program will be Dec. 19
at 7 pm. The program is "The Mu-·
sic of Bethleharn."

Congregate Meal Menu
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday, Nov. 29: B B Q

meatballs, French baked potato,
wax beans, seabreeze sal;ld,

Immanual Ladies Aid
elects new OfficeFS

Schrad · Jacobsen
united in marriage

Deborah L. Schrad, Winside, be·
·came the· bride of Robert R.
Jacobsen, also <if Winside during an
afternoon ceremony Nov. 13 at St.
Mary'~ Clltholic Church in Wayne.

The bride is the daughter of Rich
ard and Dorothy Schrad,
Marshalltown, Iowa. The groom is
the son of Dorothy and the late
Warren Jacobsen, Winside. -

The church was decorated with
round candelabras, pew bows and
an altar arrangement of turquoise,
wine and white flowers. The Rev.
Fr. Don Cleary performed the double
ring ceremony.

Cindy Kovar, Niobrara, was the
vocalist and Vona Sharer, Wayne, ..
provided organ accompaniment.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a iraditional white
satin gown and carried a bouquet of
white, turquoise and wine colored
roses.

Maid of honor was Kristine
Penquite, Altoona, Iowa. Brides
maids were Annette Pitkin, Sioux
City, and Becky Anderson, Wausa,
Neb. The attendants wore turquoise
taffeta dresses which were tea length
in front and floor length in back.

Flowergirl was Stephanie
Thomsen, Wakefield.
Candlelighters were Julie Jacobsen,
Winside, and Jacey Klaver, Wayne.
Ring bearer was Cody Bourke, North

.Platte.
Bestman was Tim Harner, Wayge,

with Johnnie Sump, Wayne, and
Travis Redel, Columbus, Neb. serv-

BERNS - Mr. and Mrs. David
and Anne Berns, Wakefield, a
daughter, Laura Rose, 7 Ibs., 2 1(2
oz., Nov. 17, Providence Medical
Center, Wayne.

DUNKLAU - Mr. and Mrs.
Randy and Shari Dunklau, Wayne,
a son, Joseph Carson, 8 lbs. 10 1(2
oz., Nov. 19, Providence Medical
Center, Wayne.

WAYNE
(Week of Nov. 29-30)

Monday: Pork chop with bun,
piCkles, carrots, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Burrito or taco salad,
nachos with cheese sauce, muffin,
peas, pears.

Milk served with each meal

New
Arrivals __

Mr. and Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr.

also have six grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.

WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 29-Dec. 3)
M 0 n day: Rib sandwich,

. mashed potatoes with gravy, baked
apples, drop cookies.

Tuesday: Hot dogs, com, oven
potatoes, peanut butter bars.

Wednesday: Taverns, tatcr
rounds, cole slaw, pickles.

Thursday: Pizza pocket, green
beans, orange juice, peanut butter
cookies.

Friday: Cheese nachos with
ground beef, peas and carrots, mixed
fruit, ricc krispie trcat.

'Northeast Nebraska Medical Group P.C. is sponsoring

LOGAN VALLEY COUNSELING SERVICE
Located at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

421PearlSt. - Phone 375~fi1>()f) .:. W!OOJ.""e,""NE",.~---1I-'''''-L~~''''

NO••• OPEN- EOT Club met Nov. 19 withn. Kris Loberg as hostess and Janet

G 1 C ti n~ MSW Siever lIS assistant hostess. Cardsaye a neua,. were played with-prizes going to
w1l1oeprovidingMental·- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson,

Health&iiVices at the Clinic. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Magnuson, and
• Individual, couple & Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Hefti.

family Counseling The next meeitng will be Dec. 2
.• Alcohol & Drug Evah~ations with Doris Hefti as hostess and

& Counseling. 'there will be aChristrnas gift ex-
OFFICE HOURS: change. They will hold a C!1ristrnas
Monday·: 1-8 p.m. . supper on Dec. 11 at 6:30 IJm in'

theWomens Club rooms in
Tuesday: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Wayne.

CommUllity Calendar--..........
-FRIDAY, NO". 26

Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
,SUNIlAY, NOV. 28

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
-MONDAY; NOV. 29

Non-smokers.Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting. meeting room,
sec0I!d floor, Wayne Fire Hall, ip.m.
.' TUESDAY, NOV. 30
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Ccnter, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESl>A Y; DEC. 1
Job Training ofGreater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Aleoholics Anonymous, Wayne Statc Collcge Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, Wcst Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1I00r, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second J:loor, 8 p.m.

A:LLEN
(Week of Nov. 29-Dec. 3)
Monday: Breakfast - cereal.

Lunch - hamburger on bun, trio
lators, pears.

Tuesday: Breakfast - colfee
cake. Lunch - burritos, corn,
peaches, mud cookies.

Wednesday: Breakfast - toast
and sausage. Lunch - salisbury
steak, California blend vcgetables,
applesauce. roll.

Thursday: Brcakfast - cinna
mon roll. Lunch - pork patty on a
bun, cooked carrots, mixcd fruit,
brownie.

Friday: Breakfast - bagel.
Lunch - tator tot casserolc, grcen
bcans. pineapple, roll.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

School Lunches

The Langenbergs were married
Nov. 28, 1925 in Sioux City,
Iowa. Their children are Shirlcy
Wagner, Stanley and Virginia
Langenberg, George Jr. and Glenda
Langenberg, all of Hoskins. They

Town Twirlers met Nov. 21 Mrs. Lloyd Roeber was elected Christmas lunchcon to be held on
• as the 1994 president of the Ladies Dec. 16 at noon.

for the night were Darrel and Wanda Aid of Immanuel Lutheran of Nila Schuttler displayed some of
Novak of Allen. The Hartington Wakefield at their meeting held on new items available from the
Town and Country Squares and the Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. The other o~fi- LWML. This year's Christmas do
Pierce Grand Squares each received cers elected were Alta Meyer, vIce nauons are to be scnt to Luthcran
thei:r-banners;-'fhe-bakdale-e~~ People's Hnme._...B.e1IJesda.....__
Spinners captured the banner of the and Alice Roeber, treasurer. Ten Lutheran Home, Dakota Boys
Laurel Town TwiiIer~.-The next members attended and one guest, Ranch, Lutheran School for the
dance will be-bec.5-w"ithCorinie---Nila---Sctruttters--sister-in-otaw~--Bcafand Camp Luther.
Logston of Sioux City Iowa caller. Althea Gilbertson from Culver, . The members SIgned a card for

'Ore. Hilda Ruwe on her 95th birthday
Pastor Carner led devotions on and sang the birthday song to Alta

the petition "Give Us This Day Our Meyer and Bernice Rewinkel.
Daily Bread." Hazel Hank opened Hostesses were Alta Meyer and
the business meeting with a reading Hazel Hank. November committees
entitled "Things to be Thankful arc Alice Roeber, Eleanora Rauss,
For." Hazel Hank and Rhonda Hank,

Alta Meyer and Bonnie Schrieber cleaning and communion ware; and
gave the visitation report. Hazel Bonnie Nelson and Diane Roeber,
named the committees for the visitation and Christmas baskets.

SeniorCenter

Mr. and Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr. of Hoskins. will
observe their, 68 wedding
anniversary with a family dinner on
Sunday, Nov. 28.' The
Langenbergs, who have lived in the
Hoskins area all of their married
life, are members of Peace United
Church of Christ near Hoskins.

Mr. Langenberg, will also be
observing his 92 birthday on Nov.
29, still remains active by feeding
cattle. He retired from fanning in
1961. Mrs. Langenberg is an active
member of several clubs. She also
does all of their own cooking and
laundry.

Town Twirlers met Sunday,
Nov. 21 at the Laurel auditorium'
with twelve squarcs from eleven
area clubs. Brian Bush of Cleghorn,

.Iowa-was th@ GallGf. Hast and
hostess for the night were Melvin
and Joye Magnuson of Wayne,

·Verlyn-and Vicky Hmgst of Allen',
JoAnn Johnson of Laurel. Greeters

To celebrate 68th year

PHYSICIANS

Salellit, Clinics· Pierce·Madison·Slanlon
Skyvi,w . Nortolk WAKEFIELD

(Week of Nov. 29-Dec. 3)
Monday: ·Tuna noodlc casse

role, peas, pears, cinnamon roll.
Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,

.. _masbcd.polllt0cs,~PJl!fsa_uce,roI.1
NORTHEAST andbutlCr.

Wednesday: BBQ rib on bun,
NEBRASKA com, peaches, cookie.

M EDICAL
Thursday: Pizza patty on bMn,

green beans, potatO, eheese cake.
GROUP PC Friday: Chickcn .noodle soup,

crackers, peanut butter and jelly
315-1600 sandwich, relishes, jello with fruit.

Milk served with each meal
375-2500 Breakfast served every moming-35¢

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

·Robert B.Benthack M.D.
·A.D, Felber M.D.

·JamesA Lindau M.D,
.Benl'ami~ J. Martin M.D.
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

'Gary Wesf PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
·t/lUREL 256-3042
·WISNm529-3217

'WAKEFIELD 287-2267

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402 I 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D.. FAAP, D. Blo·
menberg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P Bell,
DABFP.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine·
WJ. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, Mb.

Acme meets
Acme club met Nov. 15 with

Pauline Merchant as hostess. 10
members were present Betty Wittig
was in charge of the program. Roll
call was answered with a
Thanksgiving memory.

The next meeting will be Dec. 6
with Mary Doescher as hostess and
a Christmas gift exchange.

Relief.
The visitation group had sent 33

Halloween cards to. shut-ins ancl
members in area care centers and
visited 21 members. Thirlj"fwo
Thanksgiving cards had also been
sent, as were 90th birthday cards to
members Margaret Kugler and Clara
Spahr, who celebrated the samy day
in November.

December visitation will be the
first Wedncsday in December, due
to the holiday season.

The annual Christmas potluck
will be at noon on Dcc. 8. The
video, "There Is No Escape from
Christmas" will be· shown.
Hostesses are Janice Barelman, Barb
Sievers and Marilyn Bodcnstedt.
The Women of the ELCA executive
board is to decorate and everyone is
to help with clean-up.

Each member should bring one
dish of food and table service for
themselves and their guests. This
would be a good time to introduce
other ladies of the congregation to
Women of the ELCA.

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISIO.N
CENTER

Qua'ity & Comp'ete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

_Wisft.r. N~bra.1Ska _

529·3558

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 lIaln St.
Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, HE

MAG'NUSON
'EYECARE

- br. L.r", M:--Mlignuson
O'ptometrist

509 De.'born Stre.t
De.rborn.M.n

Wayne, Nebr.sk. 88787
Telephone: 375.5180

Wayne Sport
&SpineCltnic

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiro raetic Ph sician

214 Pearl St. ~
----'ID!!!,.!II;~_

Office Hours By Appointment
Phone: 402·375·3000

. Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice

Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DDS
120 West 2nd

Wayne, NE 68787
375·4444 Office
375·2245 Home

Redeemer Women hold
Thanksgiving meeting

lif~~TI .. .
~~i~- --- ---:-:_-_.-- ... ~_ .....-.-.---~e--1T~-\(-IeiF=st.He.~~.:ol.Tie-WaY-m.WlilcIFa~:tiiaiViGu:aloi'":::-=----':'::::::---- .. --------
\1' group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, socialeyentl3, dress and friend

ships. 3. manife"tations that characterize a.community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

_L, __

Redeemer Women of the ELCA
met in their monthly cire:le.meet-
.i~ Nov.. IOJILID!k.offering boxes

were returned at this service of
thankfulness, led by Margaret Korn,
Mary Circle; Mylet Bargholz, Dor
cas Circle; and Barb Heier. Martha
Circle.

Janice Barelman, subscription
chairman, attended cach meeting to
take subscriptions for Lutheran
Women Magazine.

Fourteen members attended Mary
Circle, Hostesses were Norma
Koeber· and Dorothy Gronc. Roll
call was answcred by each telling of
something for which they were
thankful.

Thirteen members attended Dor
cas Circle. Hostesses were Shirley
Brockman and Joyce Sievers.

Eight members attended Martha
Circle with Barb Heier as hostess.

David Leroy Johnson, Re
deemer's resident at Bethphage
Mission in Axtell. is to bc remem
bered at Thanksgiving by the
Martha Circle and at Christmas by
the Dorcas Circle.

A petition was circulated oppos
ing TV and other medias which
show increase violence. Thc peti
tion will be scnt to U.S. Senator
Kwrt Conrad of Nonh Dakota in an

. effort to show opposition to the
- violence and its effect on men,

women and children.
The sewing committee reponed

on the boxes of clothing and quilts
they had packed for Luthcran World

/
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Dr. Mark Bubeck

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday.: No Sunday school,

Christmas practice. 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

City, where he was pastor at the
Central Baptist Church for 10
years.

The public is cordially invited.
For further information call Pastor
Bob Brenner at 585·23%.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday school,
Christmas practice, 9 a.m.; wor·
ship, 11:05; UMYF potluck dinner

and hanging of the greens.
Wednesday: UMYF group, 7:30
p.m.

Matt. 3:10; 7:17-20; Phil. 1:11).
By conforming to godliness and

by practicing righteousness, we
allow God the Father to reveal His
Son Jesus Christ in us (John 14:23;
Gal. 1:16; 4:19). Keeping the com
mandments of Jesus Christ is not
grievous. but very enjoyabie (1
John 5:3: Malt. 11:30). It is the
peaceful way that God created us to
live (Jer. 10:23; Provo 16:3: 20:24;
Heb, 10:20, 24). We arc at peace
with ourselves because we are at
peace with our Maker (J ohn 17: 13;
2 Thess. 3:16: Phil. 4:7).

Ail we must do now is endure to
the end (Malt. 10:22: 24: 13: Rev,
2:26). We must remain ioyal to God
by remaining diligent and continu
ing to persevere in righteollsness
(Luke 21:19; Rev. 2:2·.1.19; Gal.
6:9: 2 Thess. 3: 13; Hell'. 12::\). We
have a purpose In Itle. We have
found thaL purpose. We now know
how to please God and complete
our purpose hy conforming our
lives to HIS Way 01 Iile (I Tlnl. 4:7;
6:3). Because we Jre seeking to
plC<lse God in all o'iH ways, we are
abundantly blessed am! our prayers
are answered (Mall. 0: \1: John
10:10; Mal. 3:10)

Please send your ((Jmmfnl.\ and
Bible questcons l~) Whole \n",Ul: PO
Box 26217. MinneiJ!,nhs ..!'IN .'.'-1:"6

Winside _

WHOLE WHEAT BIBLE STUDY

Dr. Mark Bubeck will be at the
Evangelical Free Church in Con
cord for a series of meetings Satur
day,. Nov. 27 through Tuesday,
Nov. 30, speaking of
"Underslanding the Spiritual War
fare of the Christian Believers." The
time for Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday is 7:30 p.m. Sunday's
times are 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Bubeck founded the International
Center for Biblical Counseling in
SiouxCity in 1987. He IS also the
author of several books inclu,ding
"The Adversary," "Overcoming The
Adversary" and most recently, "The
Satanic Revival."

He states "The Christian is en
gaged in a battle, a battle with Sa
lan and demonic powers. With to
day's increased interest in the Oc
cult, the Christian needs to be
aware of this battle and prepared to
fight! The battle will not go away.
Ignoring it could be disastrous."

Dr. Bubeck has traveled widely
throughout the world in conference
work and in teaching spiritual war
fare principles. He lives in Sioux

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffl'ey..Lee,_pastor)__

Sunday: Sunday school· and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship with holy communion, 10:30;
women's choir, 4 p.m. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid guest day
and Christmas luncheon, 12:30
p.m.. for all ladies of the congrega
tion; Midweek; 6:30; Advent ser
vice, 7:30. Thursday: Early
Riser's Bible study, 6:30 a.m.

Bubeck to speak at the
Free Church in Concord

How to receive answered prayer
After you read through this Bible

study, go back and look up the
Scriptures and higltlightthem in your
Bible,

One of the many blessings that
comes from IivlDg the new life in
Christ is answered prayer (Rom.
6:4). Because we live oniy to please
God every day by performing God's
Will in our lives, we assure our
hearts before God and we can ask in
prayer without doubLing (J ohn 9: 3I :
1 John 3:18-19; James 1:6). We
know He considers us rIghteous
because we practice righteousness
for God (l John 3:7), And we know
He hears the prayers of the right
eous (l Peter 3:12: Provo 15:29).

We practice living as Jesus
Christ lived and as the Father !Ives
by keeping the sayings of Christ (I
Cor. 11'1; Eph. 5:1; John 12:47:
Luke 8:21). We also control our
thoughLs and the words we speak so
that they arc pieasing to God (I
Peter4:l1).

But most of all, we usc the mem
bers of our bodies as instruments of
righteousness (Rom. 6: 13; I Peter
3: 11-12), We practice righteousness
conslantly to please God and to pro
duce good fruits for Him (I John
2:29; 3: 10; John 15:8). The good
fruits we produce on our sp"iLual
trees are good works (Col. 1'10:

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9 a.m;;-woiship, 10;
NELHA 15th anniversary, dinner,
program, 4 p.m, Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWMS no
host Christmas dinner, noon.

ZION LUTHER-AN
(Peter Cage;.;:qIastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45; youth
volleyball tournament, Zion,
Pierce, I p.m.; Dual Parish youth
Christmas party, SI. John's, 6:30.
Wednesday: Dual Parish confir
mation, 4 p.m.; mid-week Advent
service, 7:30 p.m'. Thursday:
Ladies Aid-LWML no-host Christ
mad dinner, noon.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

CHRISHAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: worship, Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:30 a.m.;
Prayer Warriors, 8:45; fellowship,
9; Sunday school, 9:30;
praise/worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
"Peak of the Week," 6 p.m.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship
with eucharist, 10:30. Tuesday:
Lifelight, 4. Wednesday: Week
day classes, 3:45 p.m. Thursday:
Choir, 8 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Roger Hoffman,
guest speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship with eucharist,
10:30; eucharist, Wakefield Health
Care Center, 1:30 p.m.; eucharist,
fellowship hall, 3 p.m. Tuesday:
Wakefield Health Care Center, lape
ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confil1)1ation, 4 p.m.; senior choir,
8.

Wakefield __

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11.

CONGREGATIONAL.
PRESBYTERIAN

(Gail Axeil, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, I!.

Carroll _

Dixon _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

S;ltur<lay: Food bake sale,
Laurel auditorium. Sunday: Mass,
8 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Richard' Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor'
ship, 8:30; Sunday school and adult
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Con
firmation"SI. Paul's, 6 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marhurger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class. 9:30 a.m.; wor
ShIP, Pastor David Ehline guest
speaker, 10:45. Thursday: WELC
Advent luncheon, church. 6:30
p.m,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m; worship, 10:30; congrega
tional meeting following services.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Dorcas no-host
Christmas dinner,'12:30 p.m.

Concord _

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

EVANGELICAL FREE Sunday: Sunday school for
(8ob Brenner, pastor) everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worShip,

Saturday: Dr. Mark Bubeck, 10:45. Wednesday: Sehak shak, 6
speaker, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Fam- p.m.; pioneer club, 6:30; Bible
ily Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor- d r I h' . "
shl' WI' hOB b k 10'30' stu y .lel ows Ip and confirmatIon,
.~ . r. u ec '-~---'1-:-semorecholro-8 ~ _
evening service with Dr. Bubeck,' , .
7:30 p.m. Monday: Dr. Bubeck. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
-speaker;-1.30 p.lIt. Tuesday:- Dr:- (Richard Carner, pastor)
Bubeck, speaker, 7:30 p.m_ Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
Wednesday: AWANA, JV's in broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
Laurel, CIA in Laurel, 7 p.m.: day school, 9:30; worship with
prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. communion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Friday.; Service at Sioux City Confirmation, 5:30 p.m.
Gospel Mi~sion, 8 p.m.

Hoskins _

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
-1t.m:~ worship, 10:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. ThurSday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p,m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday school and adult fo
rum, 9:45. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m:

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(James M. 8arnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

WAYNE PRES8YTERIAN
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35; deco
rate the sanctuary; soup and pie
luncheon, noon. Monday: Ses
sion, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women Christmas.
program, 2 p.m.; new tlfficers
training, 7·9.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study, Z
p.m., Naomi Ellis. Thursday:
Women's Missionary, place to be
announced.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.II\.,
youth to lead services; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Council
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. W~dnesday:
UMWcoffee, Summitt Hill, 9:15
a.m., officers serving; touth church
chat, 6:15 p.m.; administrative
board meeting, 7:30.

Allen

, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: LVCS, 1-8 p.nL; Boy
Scouts, 7. Tuesday: LVCS, 10
a.m.-6 p.m.; TOPS, 6:30 p.m.;

--CUb Scouts, 7. Wednesday:
Menlal health clinic, 1-5 p.m.;
choir, 7; Christian education, Sun
day school teachers, 7; property,
7:30. Thursday: Cub Scouts, 7
p.m.

INDEI?ENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10.
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer for teens and adulis
and Good News Club for children
ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m.

ChurehServices ____
W~yne _
EVANGELICAL £REE
1 mile east of Country Club
(CaIVl'n-Kroeker-;-pll~fOl')

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
worShip, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs, boys and girls,
three years to sixth grade, National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday: Prayer-gathering, 9:15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne Slate College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Youth group, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken-,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship with
holy communion, 10; adult infor
mation class, 8 p.m.; CSF, 9:30.
Monday: Worship with holy
communion, 6:45 p.m.; Duo Club,
8; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday: Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; CSF Bible .
study, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way-, 9; junior. choir, 7
p.m.; midweek school, 7:30; senior
choir, 8; CSF, 9:30. Thursday:
Advent supper; 6 p.m.; Advert
worship, 7:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, all ages, 10:05;
LYF meeting, 2 p.m. Monday:
Sunday school teacher's meeting, 7
p,m.; finance boar~, 8. Wednes
day: Confirmation, 5:30 p.m.;
Advent service, hymn sing, 7: 15;
worship, 7:30. Thursday: LWML
Christmas luncheon, men invited,
12:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
Hanging of the Greens, 4 p.m.; Sr.
UM;YF video and supper, 5.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; King's Kids, 3:45 p.m.;
youth choir, 4; Wesley Club, 5; Wi\Y-l\l.E--WORLD-------~

----oellCiiOlr, 6:T5;CIiancel cliOrr',-7-r.;~-l'O"'U"""TREACH CENTER
confiflllation, 7. Thursday: Girl Assembly of God
Scout leaders, 7 p.m.--~ 'J01' Cii'CJelJr:--~--

(Mark Steinhach, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

~
FIRST'
NATIONAL

~~.N 375-2525
, WAYNE, NE. 68787

. Member FDIC

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by these community minded businesses

WR; WAYNE
. FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 Main 402·375-4745
Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 1102·375-4748

Donald E.
Koeber,

D.D.

Manu'~clurers of Quality Bedding 'Products

,

. ~. RESt~ul ®

.:. kmqhts
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'

/"':,,, M.~"BAiiM
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WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
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HOME OWNED & OPERATED
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~ 375-1353

105FM
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NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AG'ENCY~
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~
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KATHY OTTE was one of
the area's top setters this
year which earned her a
spot on the Wayne Herald
All-Area Volleyball Team.
She was sick when pictures
were taken.

LAUREL'S KRIS STARK and Samantha Felber were
named to'the Wayne Herald All-Area Volleyball Team for
helping lead the Bears to a successful season.

sP()rts n. ,.,,,,,""\1. a ""'" or div",;on M ~"on. .. a pa~
- - tlculal" ~ctIYlty_JaJLhllnting-<rr-.athle.ti.c~game) engflgediILfor_pleasure.3. persons living

up to the ideals o£sportsmanship. 4. the objec! of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN c

ALLEN'S STEPH CH-ASE and Steph Martinson (left) were named to the Wayne Herald----
All-Area Team for their solid play this year as was Wakefield~s Kali Baker and Mary II b II
i~:~~~ns~~;:~~· The two Trojans along with teammate KathyOtte led Waker~ld to a, All-Area -Vo. ey .a"''''

WAY-J'rE'SJENI'i/YTHOMPSON-lrno-earrt~Fink were se- MEMBERS OF THE Winside volleyball teamlhal inade the Wayne Herald AII~Area
lected to the Wayne Herald All-Area Volleyball Team. Team include from left to right: Kari Pichler, Christi Mundil and Catherine Bussey.
Thomps(m led the Blue Devils in hitting and blocking and This trio helped lead Winside to a fourth straight State Tournament appearance,
Fink was the top setter.

represents the ultimate in learn
player. Chase could do everything
for Allen and was often called on to

do exactly that. She possesses very
good athletic skills which allowed
her to spike the ball well when
needed, set the ball which she did
above average, dig the ball on de
fense consistently and also be one
of the area's finest servers.

Laurel had a strong season with
Palli Cunningham running the
show in her first season and two of
the primary reasons for that came in
the form of Samantha Felber and
Kris Stark.

Felber proved to be a dominant
player for the Bears and was the
team leader in hilling. Her spiking
ability often fired up the rest of the
team which sparked the Bears to a
winning season.

It seems like every season there
is one player who maybe doesn't
get the ink that'-s!le deserves but she
is always there and always plays on
a solid, consistent level. That
player this year is Kris Stark.

Stark was one of those players
who could do it all depending on
what the team needed her to pro
vide. She, like Chase from Allen,
is the consummate team player.
She is one of those players that you
don't know what you are missing
until she is not fn the line-up.

The honorable mention players
that were close to the All-Area
Team but just falling shon include
Chris Colwell, Stacy Bowers and
Wendy Miller from Winside, Maria
Eaton and Suzan" Ekberg from
Wakefield, Amy Post, Katie Lult
and Angie Hudson from Wayne,
Heather Cunningham and Katie
Newton from Laurel and Dawn
Diediker from Allen.

This...year's..Coacn..ofthe.Year.is.
Wakefield's Paul Eaton. Eaton
edges Winside's Angie Schroeder
based on the marked improvement
the Trojans showed from a year,_
ago.

There is once again Co-Players
of the Year this year because the
area had so many fine athletes.

.. However, Kari pichler of Winside
and Samantha Felber of Laurel earn
the title. They edged Wayne's Jenny
Thompson, AJlen's Steph Martin
son ~d Wakefield's Mary Torczon.

Seller Kathy Otte was a major
reason why the Trojans won 19
games because of her extreme
quickness in gelling to the ball and
supplying quality sets for her
teammates, Olle was also a good
server and played very well on de
fense when she wasn't setting the
ball. -

Mary Torczon is with out a
doubt the most improved player in
the area this year and she enjoyed a
phenomenal season hitting the ball.
Torczon was a player that could
change the momentum of a match
with just one swing and she often
did for head coach Paul Eaton.

JJy Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Twelve of the Wayne Herald
area's top female volleyball athletes
were honored today as the Wayne
Herald released its Volleyball All
Area Team.

Winside and Wakefield each-put
three on the squad while Wayne,
Laurel and Allen had two apiece.
The All-Area Team is based solely
on what the Wayne Herald sports
department decides. Coaches have
nothing to do with the selections
and neither does the fact that certain
girls may have made all-conference
teams. '

The Herald picks its top 12
based on what they've seen in Kali Baker is the third player to
matehes covered. Winside, of course make the team and Baker is one of
was the only area team to qualify those athletes that plays with a lot
for the Nebraska State Volleyball of emotion. She supplied an im
Tournament mense amount of senior leadership

Kari Pichler became the only and was one of the area's top
female in Winside history as well servers.
as any of the other four area schools Wayne finish~d its first season
io be a part of four consecutive under the helm of Joyce Hoskins.
state tournament teams. In fact,' The Blue Devils were forced into a
Pichler is the only female to ,never sort of rebuilding year after losing
lose a sqb-district or district seven of the top eight players from
volleyball game in which she a year ago. Still, Jenny Thompson
started all four seasons. proved she is one of the premiere

She was a major cog in the volleyball players and athletes in all
wheel that turned the Winside vol- of Northeast Nebraska.
leyball team and for coach Angie Thompson was called on to do
Schroeder. Her court leadership and just about everything for Wayne
ability to spike the ball as well as this season and she delivered. She is
set the ball made her a threat every one of those athletes that calls for
time she touched the ball. the ball because she has the ability

Catherine Bussey had a tremen- to take a match over by herself.
dous season for the Wildcats. De- Carrie Fink is the other Blue.
spite her size she was one of the Devil making the All-Area Team.
strongest hitters in the area and she She was the spark plug for the
took a lot of pressure off teammates Waxne team this year and was
Christi Mundil, C/lris Colwell and called on to proviiIe tloor leader
Wendy Miller because of her ability ship, which she did a fine job of.
to spike the ball. It gave the oppo- Both Thompson and Fink are ju
sition that much more to defense ni9rs which gives Wayne a solid
when they played Winside. nucleus for next season.

-------ChristLMundilj earns--a-sp<:>t-on----. The Allen Ea.gles also enjoyed a.
the All-Area Team once' again for flOe season thIS year under the
her play throughout the season. She direction of Tracy Kuester. Perhaps
was a solid tl<flOr leader and was of- - Qne of the area's finest players of all
ten called on to deliver the knock is Steph Martinson. S'he was a
out punEJ1-when Winside needed the solid performer, for Allen and was
point. She V\l3S also the leader of the go-to player when the Eagles
the team in blocks. needed a point. Martinson could

Wakefield ~uffered just three gener<lte a lot of power in he spikes
losses on the season-unfortunately and she possesses excellent· jump
all to the same team in Winside. ing ability which really made her
Still, the Trojans had a great season tough to defend. _
and made vast improvements over Every team would love to have a
last year. '. player like Step/l Chase because she

I
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NEED A GREAT
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• Diesel
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The Wayne Herald, Friday, November 26, 1993

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 26: Open AA

meeting,frrehall, 8 pm.
Saturday, Nov. 27: News

paper pickup, 9 am; Public li
brary, 9-12 and 1-3 pm.

Sunday, Nov.
Scouts, firehall.

Mollday, Nov. 29: -Public
Library, 1-5 and 7·9 pm; Senior
Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 pm;
TOPS Marian Iversen, 7 pm.

T.uesday, Nov. 30:
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, firehall,
3:45 pm.

Wednesday, Dec. 1: Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 pm.

Thursday, Dec. 2: Cotorie
Club, Dorothy Troutman.

Friday, Dec. 3: G.T.
Pinochle, Ella Miller; Open AA
meeting, frrehall, 8 pm.

ing. Eleven members were present.
The Sec. and Treas. reports were
given. Nel Thompson was craft
leader and the ladies made Santa or
naments. The next meeting will be
a noon carry-in Christmas dinner at

.-Helen Jones·on Dec. 15.

BUSY BEES
Ruby Ritze hosted the Nov, 17

Busy Bees CLub. As president, she
also conducted the business meet·

Wifi-side-News ......... _

W.ld ..-,.. AllenNews ~----
.1'. cats defeat South Dakota Mr~; Ken Linafelter ~'" ,

635 2403 __---.-..-.----~ Ul_ .._ d' t. J _.t: __,.__"..,, .,-.-..--tN--COlIITifS'T-.-. . .nouncements. . . ' ~..,-::--............e~ ay!. Dec ,..A-L~ -.,

very well in the second h~lf in, the Chamberlain'fi,med a do~en each. ..' Tammy nlckson.· dau hter of I~ was moved to contmue the Cards, Semor CllizeJ\S Center, 1:30
dome---a place they havc~ t cnJoyed Deb Kostreb~l!~.a1sG-mdouble Dale and Lori, partici a;d in the Chnstmas. lightIng 90mest and pm, . ." .
a lot of success Indu..f.l!!1LIl:CClU--f1glI1"CS\VITfi 10 whllethrce others Conference Future P Pbl m S I pmes as [a~ rWlth NPPD, FrIday, Dec. 3. Semor CIlI-
ye~rs. In__~acl,nlhe closest the were near double figures 'with eight ing Contest held at ~a ene,sc:a~~ spoR~nd payin,g for t~e ad- zensBirthday party. 9:30 am.
WIldcats, nave come to theCoyot~s points apiece including Lynn Nohr, College. Tammy was a ni'ember of ,v~rlJsIngcosts. ~erci:Vas: a <"scus- NUTRITION SITE MENU
In Barry s reIgn In Verml1hon, [S Amy Brodersen and Kristy Twait. the top dophmore gro h' h sIan of new Chnstmas lights, but Monday, Nov. 29: Sloppy
25 points-umil now. .Brenda TeGrotenhuis scored six also named the 0 e alr

p
, w IC was decided it was too late to pursue Joes, Tator Tots, corn, lettuce

"We played Ihem twice last year points while Ann Kramer and COMMUNIT; ~L~~uP. this projectlhisyear. salad, apricots.
and lost by seven at ,the Kearney Mindi Jensen tallied four apiece. • The Allen Comm 't CI b An eleclJon of officers was helq, Tuesday, Nov. 30: ,Salm.on

The .win I,ift WSC w~urnamen!-and---b¥,-l-3--at-·our- Marla'Stewart and Deedra Haskins met at the V['llage In um NY ul5 ' with Sheila Schroeder elected the Loaf, scaIIoped potatoes,green
start overtwo very good teams. The place," Barry said. "I was very rounded out the scoring' with two for a dinner and mee~n~n T~v. t- new, president and Dllke Johns<m, beans, prunes.
Wildcats are competing in the pleased with. [he way we played caeh. four were present Th Id b en y presutent-elect. Holding over their Wednesday, Dec. 1: Pork
Northeast Missouri T~lUrnament Tues~ay ,?nd that goes for our nice WSC dominat<w the glass. with a on the agenda incl~de:~ repo~[f:~ offices were Marcia Rastede, secre- Chops, rice, cauli~ower/cheese,
today and Saturday. Mike Barry's 2-0 start. 54-35 advantage in reboundIng led Joy Bock on the Halloween art tary and Nancy Elhs, treasurer. applesauce, lemon pIe.
squad plays .the /lost. team in the by Otjen's 10 caroms. Heller pull<;d which 23 children attended: Al'e~ Kathy Bos,,:ellied the gro.up ~n a !hursday, Dec. 2:
first round WIth the wmner playmg All 15 Wildcat players that were down eight boards and Chamberlam was given from the community survey. analySIS of the. actlvllles, C~lcken/Noodle soup, peas, orange
against Indianapolis University or suited up ~aw playing time which notched seven. welcome committee chairmanlJerry expendllu~es and goals of the,AlIen shces" cream puff.. .
North Dakota State-two rated goes hand 10 hand With the type of Chamberlain and Jensen each Schroeder that several new families Commumty Club. She. Will tabu- Friday, Dec. 3. ~WISS Steak,
Ieams-intlreNeM-UlOP 20~--~··- 'c-up-tempo .gamecamt··fuH-eou~tc-.c·recor-dedfflDF'Slealswltile-Nohr·and---iwthe comm'unitY'wenq~Wen'Wer- ._laJ~the. reSjIDuses{lmLglvea report.,!llllc.e.d.!'.2!3JC:l~~hL7 i1p1lalad, .

,Against USD, the 'Cats actually p~essing defense that Barry wants Kostreba had three each as WSC come packets. It was moved to in- at the next meeting, which ,,:,ill ~e pears,. .
enjoyed a lead for more than half of , hiS team to play. held a 17-10 advantage in that clude a one-year membership cer- Jan. 17,_asthere Isnol)1eetmg 10 Milk and bread served With each
the opening stanza but USD caught "We ran hard the whole,game," category.. Freshman Brodersen tificate to' the Allen Community beeember. meal.
fire toward the end of the half to Barry said. "We kept pounding the dished oul five assists for team tops Club in the welcome packets COMMUNITY CALENDAR SCHOOL CALENDAR
lead, 44-36at the break. ball at them, We caught upto them and the 'Cats had 21 turnovers- The Christmas drawing' to be' . Tuesday, Nov. 30: Chatter Basketball begins Dec. 2. Boys

"Vo(e ?ut-sc~red them by a 56-32 at 58 and went ahe,ad 60-58 and two less that their counterparts. held on Dec. 18 was discussed. se~ CLub, 7:30 pm, Phyllis ~ave the early practice, 3:45; Girls
margm 10 the second half on theIr from then on we out-scor,cd [hem Despile the fact .the Wildcats Santa will be in the Mini Mall at Geiger. 5:45 pm week 29/3.
home court," Barry said. "We just 32-18." would travel on Thanksgiving day 1:30 p.m. and the drawing will-be
plain wore them down, USD didn't Linda Heller paced the explosive to Kirksville, Missouri they still held at 2 p.m. It was moved that
have near the dept!' we did." yet well-balanced WSC a[tack wi!-h were treated [0 a traditional dinner at Ihe club spend $200 for purchase of

Barry srod hIS Cats shot the ball 16 pomts while Jod[ OtJen and Lisa the home of Bob and Joyce Reeg. turkeys and/or Allen bucks to be
given away at the drawing. The
Christmas drawing commillee will
determine how many turkeys and
denominations of Allen bucks after
compiling a list of giveaways by
the other businesses. The Commu
nity Club will also be giving away
a one-year membership certificate to
a non-member as an 'encouragement
for more members,

The executive commiUecs of the
Alumni Association and the Allen
Community Club 'will meet for
further discussion of the 1995
school centennial.

New business included a report
from Rob Bock on the nine mem- .-'

28: Boy ber Allen DcveJopmentGr()upinc.,
which was begun in 1991 as a non
pro-profit incorporated group. He
emphasized the goal of the.group.is.
to fulfill the housing requirements
of our community and reported on
the progress of the day care and a
speculation home being built on
Lincoln Street.

Doris Linafelter announced her
retirement as KTCH news an
nouncer and correspondent for the
local papers as of Dec. 31. Vicki
Bupp will. assume that position,
Doris encouraged everyone to help
Vicki by contributing news and an-

(continued from page 3) your p~pers tied or bagged and on
YOUTH GROUP the curb by that time.

FOllr Youth and two audIts of JOLLY COUPLES
the United Methodist Youth met The Dale Kruegers hosted the

Nov. 16 Jolly Couples Club with
-N(}v~.11, ...A~vldeo.<>n depression __ MAry__Ann Soden as a gllest.
and suicide was watched'ana ofF PRizes 'were -won -by The -Don
cussed. They also made plans for a Wacker's and the Lloyd Behmer's.
bowling party and a Christmas
party. Jeff Barg, president, con- The next meeting will be Tuesday,

Dec. 21 at the Clarence Pfeiffer's.
ducled the busine.ss meeting and EUROPE TRIP
Jason Longnecker gave the secre-
tary report. The next meeting will Bev Dangberg of rural Winside,
be Wei:!nesday, Dec. 19 at 7:30 pm. reCently returned from a two week
Connie Van Houten, News Re- vacation to Europe where she vis-
porter. ited her grandaughter, Julie and her
FIRE husband, Les Moell.er, who is sta-

The Winside Volunteer Fire tioned at the Alcombury-Air Force..·
''Dept. were called to a car fire Nov. Base in England. the Moelers live

21 at 9:37 am two miles south and in the city of Willering England.
two and 1/4 miles east of Winside. Julie and Bev lOured the countries
A 1991 Chevrolit Caprice belong. of England, France, Italy, Holland,
ing 10 Gary Kant was completely ,Germany, Belgium, and Switzer
destroyed by the fire. Cause of the land while she was there, Julie is
nre is being investigated. the daughter of Brad Dangberg of
NEWSPAPERS Columbus.

The Winside Museum commit
tee members will be collecting
newspapers in Winside on Satur
day,Nov. 27 at 9 am. Please have

The Wayne State .women's
basketball team erased an eight
point second half deficit in
..Y.ermiIUon,~esliay-night,

---and went ori ropostilnimpressive
16-point victory over North Central
Conference opponent South
Dakota, 92-76.
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·Banks

·Merchants

-Doctors

-Hospitals

-Returned Checks
Accounts'

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375-3385

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

ActloD Credit CorporatloD
Wape, NE 18787
(402) 376-4809

1II:IIIE5
Automotive

Service

·Major & Minor Repai~s

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Mutti-Mile Tires

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Wayne, Nebraska
375·3588·~

ij~ III I~d'~~\
;;]rt~.\ .'-~'(~ )l
~~ I"'.'., ~', ". -j" In I' ~~.,l, \.\~~ I

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management
.~-

Fire•••••••••..••••••••••376-1l22
Ho.~taL..•.•.•.•.••~76.3800

'leatherwork 'Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Haels

'Same Day Service
'Quality Work at lowest Prices I

.----Q...~- 5~~i~~m-
~i Wayne."E

H8West
ThirdSl.

Rusty
Parker

Join Today!

8
NE8RASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sare. Rep..,.ntall""

-Membenhlp -Auto -Home
-Health -Ute

. 407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

J'orAiI ~.- .' ': A,.ToUr .. -
".mll,in,Ii.... .. ..-.. . I·
Cont..." . : _. '.. ~!

Spethman ..
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

PLUMBING

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

('£"J State Farm
......." Insurance Co.

Complete
Insurance Services·

·Auto ,Home 'Life
-Farm -Business 'Crop

mFirst NatiOna.t
Insurance

.Agency

INSURANCE

MANAGEMENT ·POSITION AVAILABLE

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all
Types of Needs

Let us protect you

Region N Services - Wayne has an opening for a full time Resi
dential Manager. Duties include oversight of four residential
settings which serve persons with developmental disabilities,
hiring/training/supervising direct care staff, participating in
.interdisciplinary planning meetings and writingedncational
plans. Applicants with a Bachelor's degree in human services,
social work, business administration or related field will re
ceive first consideration, but will consider undergraduates with
appropriate experience. Hours must be flexible, with frequent
evenings and some weekend hours. Salaried position pays
$15,516.80 to start, with a one year probationary period. Closing
date for applications will be Tuesday, November 30th.

, Send resumet+:
Kim Kanitz, Area Director . .
Region IV Services
P.O. Box 97
209 1/2 South Main Street
Phone 375-4884

Region IV is an equal opporhmity employer

I

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

---+-t--------r,-,---,-~'-.-------.-------+---+----~R;p~a:l~r·~~.-
ONSTRUCTION ..

·-GMP-ANY and Gas Station'"

TheOne Stop for an
Your~ceNeeds.

All types of Insurance.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West'Third 51. - Wayne
375-2696

'If things go wrong_..
. Insur'!nce can help!'

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

Keith Jech
Insw:ance Agency
316 Main - Wayne - 375:1429

. - East.High....,ay_li....
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

George
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayl,e 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

mil

Serving the needs of Nebraskans
for over 50 years
Independent Agent

Certified Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates PoCo
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

The Department Store
ofInsurance

Auto - Home - Life
Health • Farm

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

FOR RENT

STAY HOME • LOSE WEIGHT
EARN $ $$

I lost 20 pounds and last month I made over
$2,200. Don't be sceptical - be skinny and
rich. Call 402-352-8712 or 1-800-484-9654,
ext,-- 3598. ... -- _.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ft alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confiden1ial counseling

Slate-wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk. NE 379-3378 12-16

REGISTERED NURSE
Become a part of our Team! Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
has an exciting career opportunity available for Regis
tered Nurses In our Medical/Surgical Unit. and our Spe
cial Care Unit. We offer an excellent salary and benefit
package and an opportunity to grow with a leader In the
healthcare Industry. For confidential consideration send
resume to;
Pam Reynolds. Director of Human Resources
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
1500 Koenlgsteln Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

PERSONAL

HELP WANTED: Full lime meat
wrapper. Apply in person al Pac 'N' Salie.
Wayne, 375-1202. Nov.2312

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Avaiiable Dec. 1st. Phone 375-1343.

Nov.26t2

.... . .

HELP WANTED: Fuli time day cook
and full tiitfe day and night waitress. See
Jim al PaPa's II, 375-4472. 01U

A SINCERE thank you to relalives,
nillghbors and frjends far _-car.ds and
vIsits. To Dr. Martin, Gary West; to
Pastor Jack's visits and prayers. For the
staff at the care center and residents, to
Marlin. Jack and Dan and Vicki. It will
always be appreciated. Silda Meier. N26

FOR RENT: large apartment. ERA
P~operty Exchange. 112 W. 2nd. Wayne,
NE. 3~S-21 34. Nov.2312

,
( ,

,.,
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The Best Coverage for.
Yo<ur Advertis.ing, Dollar!

Th(l,,~Horning ShOPPfir
T4~ Wayne Herald
315~2600 375·3850

I I I I·

Delivered to these communities:
-WaYne -Wakefield -Laurel -I:me,son -Pen.iler .

-Hoskins :Pilger -Winside -Dixon--~Concord-Allen
-Carroll -Belden -Wisner -Thu.rston

14

If you want your
advertising message to

reach EVERYONE in the
Wayne Area•••use

l;:hCl Morning ShoPPClr

~otal Market Coverage
EVERY WEEK, Guaranteed! I~==========='

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT

HOMES AND
PROPERTIES!

HUD. VA, RTC. Etc. list
ings for your area. Financ
ing available.
Call toll free! 1 (800)436
6867 Ext. R-1655.

35 ~

12 Sic

VEHICLES
UnJDER--S201l1

Cars auctioned by IRS,
DEA. FBI nationwide.
Trucks. boats. moto
rhomes, computers and
more! Call toll free! 1 (800)
436-6867 Ext. A-f693.

SPINET·CONSOLE piano for sale.
Taka on small payments. See locally. 1
800~43·6494. Nov.26t2

FOR SALE: 1974 Adrian Mobile home
14x6S It; 2 bedroom. remodeled. partially
furnished, available Jan. 1. Call Chad,
37S-5321. Nov.23t4

.MQ\'ING. SALE;.Salurday~=,,---,'4-''--
a.m. to 4 p.m. Furniture, etc.; rain or shin,
506 Maple. Wakefield. 426-4883 or 287
2129.1.: Nov.23t2

(Publ. Nov. 26, Dec. 3,10)
1 dip

WAYNE COUNTY FARMLAND

AUCTION
FRIDAY, DECEMBER3, 1993 10:30 A.M.
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM, WAYNE,NEBRASKA

Two contiguous SO's, separate 01' as a unit,
locatedju.st east ofWayne.

Call for complete information brochure

PFEIL & ASSOCIATES, INC_·
WAUSA, NE 402-586-2277

EVENINGS CALL 586-2835 ..

IIELP \L\NTED

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Planning Commission

will meet in ~ular session at 7:00 o'dock p.m.
on December 2,1993, in the basement meet
ing rOom of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska. A currenl agenda for tris
meeting Is available for public inspection al the
county Clerk's office'ln the- Wayne County-
Courthouse.

Sidney A. Saur1ders
Secretary for-the Planning Commission

(Pub!. Nov. 26)

\\'.\:\''I'E))

Fon ~.\LE

·lIELP WANTED:D.V. Frye Tec, Inc. cUlTently
J,-as openings in i.ts welding and painting de
partments at the Wayne, NE facility. "'26
For an appoint~ent,call402-385-2190

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate ofJ~ph Jay Liska. Deceased
Estate:NO:',.'PR92-38
Notice' is"'hereby given that a final account

and report qhldministration and a Petition for '-I;:e~~-:~~~":"!"Ff;,t"::'7~~e~~~~+"",::,:i~. complete ~ettlement, probate of Will, determi-
nation of heirs, ar.ld determination of inheri
tance tax "8-<e been filed and are sel for hear
ing in the County Court or Wayne_County. Ne
braska. lo~ted at Wayne, Nebraska. on De·
cember 16,1993, at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

(8) Donna' Wallar Liska
Persona' Representative/Petitioner

Klnnelh M. Olds, No. 13131
Old8, Pieper & Connolly
P.O, Box '427
Wayne, ~E 68787
(402) 375-3686

notices

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest
Control. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. If

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: 16x20 inch
pencil portrait from photo. $25. reg. $75.
Good untii Dec. 10. 1993. Gift
certificates until Christmas eve. Marie
Hubbard. 375-5306. Nov.23t4

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son-in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, dean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are eld~r~!:!~;L..!!~iL

help or companionship, please call 695
2M~ ~5n

3 SIDED steel arch buildings for
machinery/grain/livestock. 40x44 was
$7500 now $4516; 40x84 was $10.500
now $6600; 50xl04 was $15,800 now
$10;839:"1"800'320-2340: .. -NW2314 -

FOR SALE: Dodge Caravan SE. 42,000
miles, new tires. Lynn and Pat Roberts,
Carroll. 585-4847. NOIi.2612

FRESH Northeast Nebraska grown
Christmas wreaths - $10(18 inch
diameter) and pine boughs (grocery sack
fUll) $3. Call 375-2701. SIeve/Annette
Rasmussen. Nov.26t2

FOR SALE: Single walerbed, new
ma!!J"ess, must sell. Call 256-9527, leave
message.. Nov26t2

FOR SALE: 1981 Olds Regency 98
diesel. dark green. loaded, $1.000. Cali
287-2447 after 5:30 p.m. Nov.26t2.

-WANTED:Ofder·tractor witfl--orwiihou't
maq.hinery. Also want 600x 16 wagon tires
and 12x38 or 13x38 tractor tires. Write
G.D.A., Route 1, Box 1, Concord

NOIi.23t4
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I~ . . n '\ mar'kiteplas' \ 1: an
~l area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyerS' look for bar-
~ gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
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